
Hcs.1 Dressed Man ia Ibc World.
The majority of men believe that

the best and most fashionable la
men's clothes comes from London;
and that the best dressed man In the
world Is the American turned out by
a London tailor.

An American who fpi'ls a Srca
part of his time in London, ana is
rather a stickler for the correct thins,
was recently balled on Proadway by
a friend with the remark, "So that's
what they're wearing In London, eh?"
The man addressed shook his head.
"Suit made in Washington, overcoat
in New York," he said. "Thought
you were togged out from Rond
Street, sure," in a disappointed tone.
Then the man who lives much in Lon-
don made this radical announcement:
"They can't make a sack suit in Eng-
land. You ask a Bond Street tailor
for an American business suit with
an American fit, and he turns out a
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coat that gives you a caved-I- n chest
when it's buttoned up and a decidedly
ooen front when its unbuttoned.

Yet some West End tailoring estab-
lishments in London depend their
very existence on American trade, not
alone the trade of Americans travel
ing abroad, but a mail order business
which entails making on measure-
ments and forwarding by express,
likewise payment of duty. So impor
tant is this business that a cable code
has been arranged, with this code
a complete catalog and full directions
for self measurement, a man may
cable his order to London, and feel
reasonably certain that the clothes he
wants will leave England by the next
westward bound steamer.

One traveler from a firm in London
making a specialty of cable orders re
cently visited Isew lork and oooKea
orders to the amount of six thousand
pounds sterling. But this class ot
business is all in "semi-ready- "

clothine. a svstem which has been
adoDted from American tailors.

Yet the American "ready-made- " has
been a subject of laughter on the
other side; and the New Yorker's
claim to be the, "best dressed man in
the world," has been received with
jeers. To the foreigner the idea of a
man who has literally "no time" to
devote to matters sartorial being well
dressed is absurd and the New
Yorker has no time. can't wait
for clothes to be made a "custom"
tailor.

When be needs a suit he dahes into
one of tiose immense haberdasheries
that dot both sides of Broadway from
the Battery to the Bronx, where
thousands of "ready for service" suits
and overcoats are idled on long tables
in stacks tLat rue above a man s
head. Here are found prices and sizes
to fit every customer. Sack suits
from $3 to JjO advertised for cut and
smartness. They are smart, too, are
better cut and stwn than the English
cheap siiit, but the latter is made of
better material. It is just this differ-
ence that makes the American crowd
look smart and prosperous, while the
English crowd looks merely comfort-
able.

The New Y'orker must look prosper-
ous. It is part of his stock in trade.
His clothes must not appear old any
more than hi3 face. This demand for
youth and freshness is what makes it
possible for some firms to sell a3 high
es suits in a day. Hats and
shoes even more attention than
clothes. The ancient saw, "When
Lroktr buy a new hat," is so thorough-
ly appreciated by the-- New Yorker
that he s without even a griu
tueh advertisements as that which
puzzled Count Witte as be walke--
down Bn.adway. "Fall I. ids for
Faded Faces," it read. "Fall," mut-
tered the Ku.-:s:n- n diplomat with a
look of weary amazement, "fall, that
means to tumble down, does it not?"
Some or.o explain, d that "fail" was
the American for the s'ason which all
other nations know as autumn.

Last wlt.f-- a leain? London dally
pave a col iu.n every morning to the
discussion of "The-- Fetish of the
Black Coat." Every eleil; and sales-
man in London wears a trod;, or
I'rince Albert, during his work, and,
like the English artisan, he wears the
costume cf frale after hours. For
weeks members of Parliament and
celebrities in many Hues argued in
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the public press nn to which system
was better: the American custom
which ordained the sack suit In busi-
ness anil a rhango of raiment
laborers after hours: or the Kngllsh
custom which set the frock coat up
as the emblem of respectability among
tradesmen, a mark distinguishing
them from the laboring classes and
kept the latter in blouse and hob-
nailed boots during his hours of rest.
In England they talk a lot of what
secnis awful rot to this side of the
water, and they tako clothes very
seriously. Each class has its gar-
ments and each garment its use.

In London the Tuxedo Is still a
lounge coat, something to be slipped
on during the early evening and dis-
carded for the formal "swallow tall"
before starting for any entertainment.
But the American has forced it Into
public life, has ordained a black tie
and gold shirt studs with it, in rlace
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of the white tie .and pearl studs that
musi oe worn with, the tailed coat.
The American sreaks of his Tuxedo
suit and his dress suit. The English
man taiks of his evening clothes, and
would as soon think of changing his
trousers to match his smoking jacket,
as of changing his studs and tie to
accord with his Tuxedo.

While the vast majority of men buy
their clothes "ready" or "semi-ret.d-

made, most men regard with envy the
one who has time and money to have
his clothes made and fitted. The En-
glishman of means considers it his
duty to have his clothes made by the
very best tailors and to wear them as
badly as possible. As he can rarely
remain long at a time within his ow n
country, London custom tailors have
stored in their safes measurements of
hundreds of wandering Britons who
usually cable rrom various parts ot
the world when they need .

These measurements are a
valuable asset and insurance on them
irequently amounts to several thou-
sand pounds sterling.

As a matter of fart, the best dressed
man in the world is neither the New
Yorker nor the Londoner, but the man
who gets his frock coat, cutaway and
evening clothes from the Bond Street
tailors, who have made these styles
of masculine dress for centuries, "and
his sack suits and overcoats from
Fifth Avenue, where one might say!
tney were invented.

Actr Clothes fur Easier.
Tho flowers with which many church

es are ornamented on Dav are
most probably of the Resur
rection. There are people today who
thinic that unless something new 1;

wora on Easter Day no good fortune
will come to them during the year
The Dorsetshire poet, Barnes, gives us
thl3 quaint l.Ule verse in regard to
this custom:
"Laste Easter I put on my blue frock

coat, the vust time, very new;
Wi' yalk--r buttons aal o' brass
That plittered In the zun like glass;
Bekalze 'twer Easter Zunday.

i;i SplnKter: You :now. Doctor,
I'm always thinking mt man is fol-
low int; nit-- . Do you think I !;uft"or
from hallucinations?

Doctor: Absolutely certain you do,
Ma'am. From Sketch.
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AXIMAl HEROES.

The Thrltllncr Story of "Snap" the
Hull 1 crrler.

Krnr-n- t Thonipwn Soton'n lnnt book,
"Anlinnl tirrm's' . Is. If illtt mure th.ni
ever to I lie alinnl.iril of lit Intinslv

tnlos. 'Co tin1 niilimil
lover tin nrw colUftlon Ip (vml Willi
nbwirl'lni; nltoullon. Mr. Solon lim l.ooii
sut'Jivtoil to ooiixlilornt-l- rrltlrlsm br otln-- r

nntiu-iillst- iiot;it'ly. John iiiirruiiKii. for
i"ii(lo hitf liH niilnul clmrnrtiTH llh

IntelliKCiire Hint powor. nhich. It H
rlniiucd, iiro not ossoxotl ly mir duinli
croRturos. "ory llKi t, n n rluss, Imt, in
Mr. Sotoii himself nlnilt:i In li In inf: o to
"Anliu:il Ht'i-otw- tlu-- litnlorlen. wlnlp In
each case fomiiled on the netnul llfe-iloln-

of a real iiiiiin.il. nre more or Um eomiHilie.
What iiovelht. Imlee.l, i!it( not eotiihlni'.
the most t rtk lim eharnoterlstlos of ever:il
I li f t H to roiiMrtii't Mm hnm.'in hero,
who stinll iiii:il to the render nn

tine h.ir:ieti'r So Ikih Mr. Se-to-

taken tlie reeoril of n number of wo,l
or other nnltna! nnd emlxii their moit
Rtrlklnc "kills'' or folllm; of tlie nnek Into
one s:ii::ieoiis. mid clcantle sii.h it ike no Bin h urdern. even front me,

Like nil of his hooks. 'Animal II.toi
Is delightfully llln-tral- ed hv Home two hun
dred drawing nml sketrhes from his own
n nd h: wtl- in nrlls. Intenst W ntlinu-l.iti-

ly a rtnt int surrr-e-hii- i of niar;'ii.i!
driwiiiiis. Iiher.illy Intersperseil Willi fillpace piintlncs of thrillini; liieldents. Tli
story of Hotl-hiin;int- :. lietvc lind sichieit linmler nml lilley,
f.it.il clo.xitiK In sunn-time- to the pursued.

inn. s in nit1 Hiiiirr is inui nn
wirldini; ii tn.ister pen In ile-- li

Ii'is' anitii il a.lvt iituii'M, niul at nil
linns runs through the story tho lino
wl.uli the .vrKrr l.e.irs for nil nnimals sif
the pi'iuid. Indoinit.ihle, fearless lienteven II;, muh he he the scourge uf thecountry, a killer of rattle or sheep or even
d"i:-- . of wl-- l Ii latter the author Is

for.d. he they good ones.
Ni'thlii he has ver Ihmmi writ

ten which Is hotter worth the rending, ntij
withal s:nh!er In Its finale than Is the ae- -
eonnt in this volume or tho little dog.
'Snap." Tins "tiimp'' is a hull-terrie- r.

which was sent the author nn a sort of Hal-
lowe'en .loke he was so virions nml

He kept Mr. Seton. on tho top
of the taldo most of tho night, whore ho
smokiii figure, until his nie rau
out and then, hlnvered. However, ho fin
ally m.iiie triends with his little pup a
oiiiiiKMiT nnsoiuiriy wiinour rear. A year
laier. tlie two rnnnl ttn a near Men
loia, North P::kota where the wolves had
neen pi.iiing uaioe with the live stin k.
evading poison nnd traps mid nrtnally
senriiiiig tho attempts of the ranrtiers anil
the woliers to exirnnluate them. The fol
lowing is a rental of the hunt In whichsnap i:i::iivj most gloriously:

I r..ui ii iiii.li point we rau:ht slcht of a
nio lnc per It of tray. A Inovlni: white
!erk stands for Antelope, a red apis-- for

Fox. a pray spei k for either Urar-wo- lf or
I Kyoto, and earh of these determined
hv Its tail. If the glass shows the tail
down. It is a Coyote; up, is tho
hated Gray-wol- f.

Wo pot a momentary view of tho pur
suit : a eiray-wo- ir n surely was. lopini:
away unran oi me 1 'oms. .somehow I
so fast as they had after the Coyote, lint
no one kn.-- the tinl-- h of the hunt. The
I'iK's enino hark to us one hy one, and wo
saw no more of that Wolf.

Sarrastic remarks and recrimination wirenow freely Indulged 111 hy the hunters.
"Pah! sralrt, pluiuh Rrairt." was the

father's distrusted eotnmeiit on the park.
"They could ratcti up easy enoiiich. hut
when ho turned on thoui, they lighted
out for homo pah!"

"Where's that thnr onsurpassahle. four,
less, sralre-o-no- rt Tarrier asked Iiriton,

ully.
"1 don't know." sahl "I am

to think he never saw tho wolf;
!,M he ever does, I II hot he sails In
for .'enth or slory."

That flight several Cows were killed.

i:ws,vwr3VVfl,
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close to the rnnr-h- , nnd
on tei another hunt.

we wore spurred

It opened much like the Inst. I,:ito in
th ni wo sighted a fellow
with tail up, not half a mile off. As we
rose to the upland and sighted the
half a iiille olT. Dander, the greyhound,
came up with the nml snapped st
bis haiiinh. The Gray wolf turned round
to heht, arid we hud a fine vle-- . Th
Docs came up hy two and three. Larking
in lilm in u rliik'. tin lust, .Snap, the
little one rushed up. He wasted
no time hut rushe l st ra't'bt " t

the Wolf's tliront and mis-i-- d It, yet
seemod to (fct him fiy the no.-e- ; then the
'en hlif Iiot's closed In, nnd in two minute
the wolf dead. Knap had lived up
to my protiiUes for him.

Now it was my turn to crow, nnd I did
not lose the chance. Knap had shown
them how, ami ot Inst the McmJozu
puck bud killed a Gray-wo- lf without help
from the men.

There re two thlnps to mar tho
victory Boiucwhut; flrnt, nun a youiiij
Wolf, a mere f'uli; Hecorid, Knap was
wounded the Wolf Lad given liiiu a had
cut In the

As we rode In proud procession home,
I saw he limped a little. I
cried, " come up, Hnnp." He tried once
or twice to Jump to the saddle, hut could
do. "Hero, Hilton, lift him up to mo."

"ThiinkH; I'll let you handle your own
rattlfHisukes," was the reply, for till knew
now that It was not nafe to meddle wth
hln person, "Here, Knap, take hold," I
wild, and held my quirt to hlip. He
seized It, and hy that I lifted him to tho
front of my paddle nnd ho carried him
home. He had shown thoHO
how to fill the weak place In their pack;
the Foxhounds may he good and the
Greyhounds, and the iiusnluLS and

MiiwrH. Klrt'nnil A t'o.

WORTH MANY THE

Iiwnr but thcT nrr no tine t
nil wlttieiit the rrowiilnn niornl forr of
grit, thnt none en mipi'lr no well ri
K I'.itlt terrier. On thnt lar the Cntlle.
niti horned how to mnmitfr the Wolf
lllestlin.

Nvt ilny wtin ttiillow-e'pti- . the unnl
TorMirv of Pnnp'n nlvent. The went her
wni. eienr, brltrht, not too eohl, niul there
nns no vnoiv on the k'ronnl. The men
nsmillT reletirntist th thiv with n hunt
of dome iiort, (t ml now, of eourse, Wolve
were the one ohleet. To the ilNniipoInt

lit of nil, Siuip mm hinl nhnie with
his woiiml. lie rlriit, nn nsiinl, nt my
(Vet. uii'l blooily Kt In tiow mnrkixl th
lilnee. He was nut In eomlltlon to tlcht,
hut e were honml to have n Wolf-hunt- .

no he Tins . . . to nn onthoune nml
I. .1 up, w hile we went off, t. nt

h i!, with n si' nie of tniiemlliiic illnaster.
knew wo shoiihl fall without my iii(,

I til l not reiillao bow hud n fa 11 u re
it wis to he.

Afir ninontf the hnttpn of Skull Creek
we hail ronineil, when white hnll np.
.ii rt'.l it ii nl ii4f throiiRh tlie Hnge-iirnn-

lot hi n minute more Sunn eniue. growl- -
Inir iiii l nttitui-K'nKk'Hiii- ;, up to my Ilore'
Ki'lo. I t'oulit not Hi'iiil lilm hark; he would

hrave Ii....i. not

chase

white

swift

III- nonnii wns nsiklUK nun, no rnueii
lilm. Inhl ilown tlie quirt, and Jumped
lilm to hit nnhlle.,

There. I tlioitKht, "I'll keep you anfp
till we :et homo." Yes. I thought; Imt
I rei koiied not with Simp. The voire
nf Illlion, J It. It ii. niinoiim-P- that he

of pursuit, nt n Wolf.

inselvi

Is

If It

I.

if

:is

It

In

nt

his run!. I'oth spratiK to tho point of
ol.servatlon. with the result that tiny
rolildr.l ami fell toirethor, sprawling. In
the satfo. lint Snap, faliiK hard, had
sighted tho Wolf, not so very far off,
nml hef..re I knew It, ho leaped from
the s.id llo and (lk'?ltf. hU". low.
In ami under the sni;c. nt ni i t for the
ci'oniv. leading the whole pack for a few
minutes'. Not far, of course. The (Treat
I'irci hieinds sighted the moving speck, ami
ihe Hsu proccsvtuu out on Ihe idaln.
It promised to he a line h int, for the Wolf
hud less than half a mile start and all
tho !ow-- s were fully Interested

"They've turned up tirlly ilully." cried
finrvln. "This way, and wo can Jiciul
them ni"

We ir a Moped to tho top of Cedar nidge
and were nhoiit to rl le down, when Hilton
shouted, "Ity Ceork'e. hero he Is! We're
rl-'-

ht onto him. "A great llrny-wo- lf

came himhcrlng across an open plain tiv.
t.s. His head was low. his tall

out level, and tlfty thirds hrhliul ti in was
I'liuhr. sailing like n II, ink over the
ground, going twice lis fast us the Wolf.
In a minute the Hound was alongside
and hut hounded hack, as the
Wolf tin ued on hltu. In n few seconds
the next iin-j- nd arrived, then Ihe
rest In tinier of swiftness. I'a.-- came
up full of light nml fury, dclertulned to
jo right It I tear the Gray-Wo- lf to
pices; hut each In turn swrried aside,
and leaped and harked around at a safe
iltslai.ee. After a minute or so the Kusslans
appeared tine hlg Hogs they were. Tlielr
distant Intention no doulit was to dash
at the old Wolf; hut his fearless front.
I is sinewy frame nml ilea Jaws,

we I them long hefoie they were near
him, and tin y nlsu Joined the ring, while
the ihprr.ulo In II, e middle fared this
way and that, ready for any or nil.

Now tin- 1 Miio.s came tip, iiugo-liinbe- d
-- entnres. any or f t as heaiy as

!' Wolf. I heard their heavy hrealhing
lighten into a threatening soiin I as lliey
plunged ahead, eager to tear the f.. to
pi. . s; hut when they saw lilm there,
tri u. fearless, mlghtv of Jaw, tireless of
llu.i., ready to die If need he, hut sure
of tlds, he would not die alone -- well.
Hi great Danes all three of Iheiu
were ns the rest had heen, with
a s i ii oiisut unless: yes, tuev would go
ri-- ht In presently nut now. hut as soon
as tl.ey had got their hreath; thev were
lot afraid of II Wolf, iih, no. j" I.

their courage In their voices. Thev
knew Perfectly we that the Urst Dinr to
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the thi; middi.ts Tnis way and titat."

Wolf

l.iirkii..

shoulder.

"Jiere,"

e'nttle-iue- n

hounded

snapped,

stricken,

facpi)
in i:i was coins to cot hurt, hut never
miml tli.ii pie ently; they would I. ink n
little more to J.et up f II h llsl.i sttl.

And us the tin 1,1 Iiuch were leaplui;
round the hilent Wolf nt hav, there was
a rustling lu ihe Hat'e nf thi- - far side of
the pi. ni-- tliei, a snow-whil- e luhl.cr I. all,
it seemed, em, ic mm. Ilni;, hut In-t- o

li little lliill-teriie- and Sunn. nIowchI
of th.
ho hard
level op.
I ntr rin.
none il.i
for an

Ipii.
I' the
pram--;
Well y

foiled lit

..ok. nnd last, came panilni; hard,
he heenn-- ijvit the

ti he made, hlrulifht to the ohaiijr.
: .'ir.niiid the 'at wlnuti
red foe. Idd he he,it.ite Xut

tht'oilt'll the rlllk' of the
I:, etriilt-h- t f..r tho old despot

r..n-'- e,
, t for his Ihioiit. he

d Ihe Giity-uol- f hltu, k wltli hln
seimiiiits. ;ut the Utile one. If

all, hprariu naln, ami then what
came I hardly knew. There was n whirl
intf miss of Jio.s. I ihuue-h- J haw the
lillle White one clinched on tho Gray-wolf- 's

nose. The pack was nil around; we
could led help them now. Hut they did
not li'-c- ns; they had n leader of daunt-
less nettle, and when In n Utile while
tlie final secne was done, there on the
irioutcl lay the Gray-wol- f, u u in tit of his
kind, and clinched on his nose was tlie
little white Iok.

We were HlaudliiK iiroiiinl within fifteen
feet, ready to help, hut had no cliauco
till We veto t.Ot Heeded.

The Wolf was dead, nnd I hallooed to
Knap, I. ui he did not move. 1 l.eni over
lilm. ".-'n- Snap, II 'a nil over; you've,
killed him." Hut the I)oi was very Mill,
and now I saw two deep wound lu his
liody. f tried lo lift hlui. "let ko, old
fellow; It's all over." lie ttrowled feebly,
and at last let yo of the Wolf. The
rout,'h cat en were knei-llni- ; nrouud
liim now; old I'cnroof'n voice was Ircm-hliii-

as hoinittcn d. "I wouldn't bad him
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CUPtRIOR TO A $16 GLASS.
Pn-rl- . Walnh, i.f How Iisl ind, finlarlu. ''anuls, yt
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COULD DISCERN BOATS FROM FIVE TO TEN MILES.
Wr. d. M. Mwlli jr. et lulinn, Minn., who .ur liin il urn. of ili- - wiyii limy an, .iprK.rto anyO.lna
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TIMES PRICE.
The Union, Kw York, Nov, 1, IMS.

0. mi. iu. 1. I Iiul 4.it 1, me on my rwMint itfrn trip, oneof your Rcn-Mn- Holar with whli-- Iooaorveu an tu.Uuia of the bun. m.u.p,iunij,uii. wm alnioat Mi our ueiil. oouuealui. Your llouu bieplov

hurt for twenty steers." I llftod hln'n
tnv arms, railed to hint and stroked Ills
head He snarled a little, a farewell as
It pniTcd. for he licked my hand as lis
did so, then necr snarled again.

That was a and lido home for mo. Tlisra
was the kln of a li Irons Wolf, hill
no l her hint of triumph. Wo hurled tlin
fearless o in a Initio hark of the ranrh- -

house. Con mof, ss ho stood hy. was
hoard t giumhlo; "lly Jingo, that was
irlt- - el nr grltl V call t ralso Cattle
rriik.oit

MB FKillTlXO tSSTISCT.

Story of a Desperate II nnd to Hand
Lncountcr Auslnitt Heavy Odds
Now nnd thin itinong. tho brutali-

ties and crliiHH that form tho tliuf
subjects nf dally Jinn Illlllsm In thin
country, thoic conn's uu Item that
not only appeal:! lo our morbid uittuio
but got In close to tho primal lovo
of ilr.ht which ttprlniis cti-rnn- l lu tho
human nnlinul. Must of us havo no
ft'clliiK except of loullilng. In (hi) cuso
tif the scen t iissasHiiuitlnii of hU Ital-
ians lu iMIiiiiivipollH, tioenuHo their
modes uf tiKht are Latin In a country
of AiikIo Hiixon prejudices. Hut Jimt
a week belore, tho press; dispatches
from ltrlstol. Teiinensee, told of tho
midden tleinlso of seven Italians who
with others hud conspired to murder
their Hcctliin foreman, becatiHD ho was
a "hard boss." Doubtless ho wan!
Neverllu loss, tho old llnlititiK blood
Unfiles tit the baro account nf llio bat-

tle that the foreman, ll.iverly, whoso
name minncKtH Ids nationality, waged
slnttleliauded against the body of la-

borers that "ru-died'- him. llud ho
been armed with a revolver, ho would
huvo no sympathy, but ho depended on
tho llrst weapon nt hand u crowbar.
Hacked ugaiust nn embankment, ho
withstood the combined titliick of tho
entire KatiK of laborers, nil bent on bis
murder, and armed, against bun, with
picks, axes, and spades. In addition
to their knives. Kcptutmitit us the Idea
of killing; ma v be. one can scarcely
help a thrill at the thought of Ihe fop
man, llaverly. at bay like a knight of
former days, tii;htltiK fur his life, nnd
so Bturdlly and valiantly laying nbotit
him, weapon for weapon, steel iiKalnst
steel, tmlil he stretched seven of his
assailants (lend Ix foro him and routed
the rest. llaverly may be a brute and
a bully; he may have deserved what
I ho laborers, rising like desperate
slaves agjilnst a tyrant, had In tdoro
for hltu. Yet, somehow. I hat Is hard to
bellevo because tho Innnte love for
combat In our nature challenges ad
miration for a mini who displays des-
perate courage ami physical prowess.

Every
Little Ciittniluils.

oncn in a whllo wo hear of
bivcdei'H complalninK of tlie. rantilhal-isli- e'

hatdts anioiiK ki'owIiik fowls. onpo- -

clally amunir those still In the davit of
their onrly babyhood. This pernicious
habit, when olive the younn birds be-

come thoroughly addicted to It. Is rath-
er difllcult to control and suppress.
Funnily If finds ita chief expression In
Hot ks confined to clime quarters, w here
i he mound Is bar'i and the feed Is
wanting in animal matter. Illrd II fo
under natural conditions finds oppor
tunity for work nnd play In the hunt-lin- e

of Insects for food nnd In the care-
ful .selection of Bill h Vegetable mat-
ter ail lis HVHteru may ileum nd. Young
chicks, when confined, are obviously
deprived of these opportunities for a
healthful exercise; the result Is that
they become Idle, which engender
vicious habits ami a craving for some,
tiling to do as well ns for animal food.
When in this condition If a member
of the In tie tlock shows a wound or
effects of blood, the chances are that
one or two will at once? commence to
peck nt it, which leads the other on,
and soon Ihe whole Hock will be rend-
ing the little one Into Fhteds. devour-
ing it one has opportunity to r- -

ieo Its misery or to isolate It from
I bo flock. The remedy, of course. Is
obvious, namely, afford the young
chicks a wider range and bo more care-
ful in your feeding by making It a
point to keep them bu.-- y by throwing
the food into litter or suspending a
In ad of leituce or cabbage where they
can peck at it; also supply In one form
or another animal food. A good way
to do this Is to take the underground
Kcralching chick feeds, whbh of them-
selves are a balanced ration, and scat-
ter ihe Mimo in a I i r of chopped
straw or bay, about one and one-hal- f

or two Inches deep. In fact, anything
Hint will make a Utter may be consid-
ered available.

A Sudden Chit nue.
Two commercial travelers, one from

London anil one from New York, weio
discussing tlie weather in their respec-
tive countries..

The Liig)is!iinaii said that Fngllsh
weather had ono tfreat fault Hs Hud-de- n

changes.
"A person may take a walk one

day," he wild, "attired In a iiKht Hum-
mer Kiiit, and mill fetd ipiiie warm.
Next day he needs an overcoat."

"That'll nothing," nald tho American.
"My two friendri, Johnson and Jones,
were once having an argument. There
were eight or nine Inches of hiiow on
tho ground. The argument gut heated,
and Johnson picked up a hiiow ball and
threw it at Jonen from a dlbtunco of
not more than live yards. During the
transit of that Hnowball, Blr, bcllevo
mo or not. uh you like, tho weather
suddenly chauged and became hot and
summer-lik- e, and Jones, Instead of be-
ing hit with a snowball, was or
siablod with hot water!"

PERILS IX ( Oin STORAGE.

Frozen Bacteria Active-Governme- nt,

to Make Experiments).
Tho Aurlculltirnl Depnrtniont Is fol-lo-

Inn up a Hue of sclonllMe Investiga-
tion of tho I'fToct upon pot IhIiiiIiIh giniilii
III cold storage for an unlimited llino,
nnd Dr. Wiley bellnves t lint tin will de-

velop tho fact Hint legislation Is lieedml
fluliiK (ho period for which such s

as meats nml milks may bo
stored.

In ono of (ho Philadelphia cold
storiigo houses Hpnco hits been Set naldn
for the ex, orlinnuts nnd a Hkn arrange-
ment has liceii tiinde In Wnsliliigliin fur
sturliiK birds and milk.

Tho stored unifies will bo taken out
from time to time nnd examined to as-
certain whether or lint deterioration
tins begun, nnd lit what period tho
point bus been reached when tho ar-
ticle tun !x no longer stored nnd re-
main good food.

It nlicndy has Is'en demoiiHl rated,
Dr. Wiley says, that the biutcilii that
occasion decay remain In the nuwit
whllo frozen, and that they iietimlly
carry on tludr work, n1tlnuig.li nt a
Kl'cutly reduced rule.

In turn of tho cobl Htorngit plants In
Cleveland some lueiit was recently
found which had been mislaid nnd for-
gotten for a period of eleven years. It
was sent to the department nnd a por-
tion thawed out nnd examined.

Decay bud Kone on to such an exlent
that tho meat was entirely ur for
use. Thr is renter portion of It wna
again placed In storage and the 0111101

vutlon will bet tinned The fact Hint
the meat, having been frozen for eleven
years, was lu a rendition of decay It
held to conclusively prove Hint tho
bacteria can work In the meat wlillo
frozen. The object of tlie In ve-i- t Ignl Ion
Is to ascertain at what point (he decay
has progressed to sin Ii an extent ns to
Injure the food valuo of tho artlcj.i
Stored.

There Is at present no law prohibit-'- '
ItiK the siuragn of any article for any
length of time. The only law upon llio
subject Is one thai reunites fowls to Isj
drawn U'foro they are. placed In stop
a;c.

The Orcciin'n Hlg Vcnnnnt.
When the Oregon left Hongkong

after Iter long ierlud of scrvlco
on the A Hint If station, she was living n
boniewnrd bound iieiuuitil over .' feet
In length. It was necessary to support
this lone; Ktreaor by two sinnll bal-
loons tied to the end to keep It out of
the water. The pennant was inndo nf
Milk Ihread and attracted much ntteti-tlo- n

In the Aidtitle port.
In the old d.'iyr It was the custom to

haven foot of pennant for every day of
the cruise That of the (IrcKoti Is prufo-abl- y

one of the longest dlsplaye. i front
the mast of a home-comin- ship, al-
though It Is on record that the old
Iirooklyn, on one occasion upon her ar-
rival In New York, displayed a pennant
"no feet long.

Drunkards
Cured Secretly

Any Lady Can Do It at Homo Com
Nothing to Try.

Tf'E OUTCOME OF A ORUNKCN SPREE.
Th jf.it Himei Cuit foi th L.quO' Hulat Would

H S,i H m Fiom Thu Aol.l r
A new tahtclcus nnd ndorleM dim ovi-r- which

iuii he given in ten. eollre or lin.il 1 lily
cndnim d l,y all trinperunru worker It dock
Its work ho silently and surely thai whliu thodevoted wife, hisicr or daughter look on, thndiunkard roc limned uven unions! ho, will mid
without bin knowlcdgu.

FKKU TRIAL COUPON
A freetrliil puclmKn of the wonderful OntdenBli lie will I. he ,, ,y ,, , ,,,,
r, If vim will nil In yum- mime , nililieU

on lilMiik Hi. i n i,r.,, cm i,i,i. tli. c..ii,i, in,,!u "r ' w- - "'lllH-B- . HJIS l,,.ulilllllllliK. I llll llllllill, OI,ln.
en hoi tin ii (,iv t )ui,rM'lr liuw

it will Ijv lo uu.

OE. Sl.00. SPECIAL 60 DAY OFFER TO INTRODUCE OUR NEW EXCELSIOR SOLAR TELESCOPE. iM,0'.".?

WHAT FARM, RANCH SCHOOL. A Telencopo brlotl uw br.U e.lU Into Ur. open Bp Don tkbiim of tboaRht td brotleni th Mope of tta. nlad.. .. . ui ociiou ww ninnr tmioi Hnatr tuiui tlw outlro outlay for IhrYuUiBtrulv. u iiLLiiu"'"

AND TAKE A LOOK AT OLD BOL.

mr bafura nit am aa; TtlaMejia for law tkaa IH.OU ar HOJOO,
B.m la a akaaw la mere aaa fur I.UO.

Tala e alona la worth mora than wo nliani. for tl, anlln. t.l .n

Iiitoreallnic BDQklet, mtlUed Talk." FBHB wltb ea.;h order. t,r itnt on renuimu Hil. booklet t.ll. all about the cure of Toleationei. and alniut KuHum of tlio Bun and M.K.n
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